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本论文选用蓝斑背肛海兔（Notarcus leachii cirrosus Stimpson, NLCS）的口腔
神经节（buccal ganglion, BG）为研究对象。实验前，将 NLCS 饲养于无重金属污
染源环境中，供实验所需。采用常规解剖技术分离 NLCS 的 BG, 并按 BG 形态有
效分割为左 BG 和右 BG，简称为 BGL 和 BGR，供比较蛋白质组学研究。选用双
向凝胶电泳技术优化分离 BGL 和 BGR 蛋白质组，比较两者差异蛋白质组，并选
用蛋白质组学及相关分析技术对这些差异蛋白质组进行逐一鉴定。实验结果表明，








































































Aplysia is a kind of mollusk animal belonging to gastropod class. It is also one of 
the most important model creatures for molecular neuroscience research. The central 
nerve system (CNS) of Aplysia is relatively simple, and the size of its cell is relatively 
large, making it ideal for carrying out cytological and biochemical investigations. In 
recent 10 years, many outstanding achievements in neurobiology have been obtained 
using Aplysia and other mollusk animals as research material. The structure and 
function of proteins and peptides in Aplysia CNS were studied further, which in 
resulted that living behavior and regulation mechanism of the CNS in higher animals 
including human were well understood and elucidated, such as formation of long 
memory, neuronal modulation and the pathology of CNS diseases.  
The buccal ganglion (BG) of Notarcus leachii cirrosus Stimpson (NLCS) was 
chosen as the experiment materials. Under the non-pollted environment, NLCS were 
cultured for several days before used. By adopting ordinary dissecting technique, BG 
in NLCS was separated into two parts, named BGL and BGR. Two dimensional 
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (2DE-PAGE) technique was selected to separate 
the proteome both BGL and BGR. In addition, differential proteins between BGL and 
BGR were compared and identified by the proteomic techniques. The experimental 
results indicated that both BGL and BGR not only had differential proteins being 
related to the cell structure, but also showed different types among the enzyme and 
other functional proteins. Based on the analogy of database, it was found that these 
diserential proteins were almost precursor proteins or large segments of active 
peptides, which played an important role in maintaining the physiological function of 
BG. 
The poisonous contamination source with heavy metal salts were prepared by 
artificial approaches for culturing NLCS, indicating that this culturing approach can 
induce the differential proteins in the BG cell. These differential proteins separated 
with 2D-PAGE availably were identified as biomarkers for supplying scientific proofs 















Using the differential analytical techniques, the structure and function of these 
differential proteome have been identifited by peptides finger printing (PMF) and 
database search.  
With the inducement of cadmium, the research results indicated that these 
differential proteins in BG cell were found to have down-regulated proteins such as 
ropomyosin and 16 kDa calcium-binding, and have the up-regulated proteins such as 
heat shock protein and thioredoxin. Moreover, with the inducement of lead, the 
differenital proteins such as phosphodiesterase and aminotransferase I were still found 
to be down-regulated proteins.  
It was considered that these differential proteins were likely related to the BG 
cells’ resisting capacity to cadmium and lead, and helped to elucidate the mechanism 
of the cadmium and lead’s toxicity. Moreover, these proteins were suggested to be 
effective biomarkers for monitoring the contamination level as an early alarm signal. 
Analytical technique of proteome described here is suit for monitoring the 
contamination level in the flowing water continuously and for studying the pollution 
pathway and toxicology, which shows highly significance and worth for research. 
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海兔的 CNS 主要由口腔神经节（Buccal Ganglion, BG）、大脑神经节（Cerebral 
Ganglion, CG）、胸膜与足部神经节(Pleural/Pedal Ganglion, PLG/PDG)、腹部神经
节(Abdominal Ganglion, AG)和神经元连索等部分组成。美国加洲海兔(Aplysia 
California, AC)和杂斑海兔（Aplysia juliana Quoy & Gaimard, AJQG）的中枢神经系
统均由 BG、CG、PLG/PDG 和 AG 组成[5]。图 1.1 是蓝斑背肛海兔（Notarcus leachii 
cirrosus Stimpson, NLCS）中枢神经系统示意图。它与 AC 或 AJQG 相比之下，缺








图 1.1 蓝斑背肛海兔中枢神经系统示意图 
















图 1.2 加州海兔中枢神经系统示意图 
Fig 1.2 sketch map of central nervous system from the AC 
已知诸多不同品种的海兔中，AC 已成为研究海兔的经典品种之一，尤其在
CNS、形态学、电生理学和生物化学方面。NLCS 与 AC 中枢神经系统相比之下，




因而获得 2 000 年诺贝尔生理及医学奖。海兔神经系统仅由 20 000 个神经细胞组
成，而且多数细胞体积相对较大，易分离（在普通显微镜下）。它具有一种保护鳃
的简单保护性反射行为，可以用来研究学习基本机制。海兔反射行为受二十四个
感觉神经亚元 (sensory neuron)，少量中间神经亚元 (interneuron) 及六个运动神经
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